**Your Care Counts**

**CAUTI Prevention Implementation Guide**

**Attn: Materials Management, Unit Coordinators or Volunteers:**

**STEP 1: Placement of STOP sticker**
Attach educational tool to catheter kit with **STOP** sticker, as shown in visual.
*Note:* Perforated line should be slightly removed from tool for ease of use.

**Attn: Frontline Staff:**

**STEP 2: Use of educational tool**
After considering alternatives if catheter is needed, remove educational tool from catheter kit by tearing away along the perforated line.

**STEP 3: Patient engagement**
Help patients and their families get engaged in maintaining healthy catheter utilization and preventing CAUTIs. Give educational tool to the patient using these implementation steps:

**REVIEW** purpose of handout with patient and/or family.
**EXPLAIN** to the patient their role in preventing infections.
**ASK** the patient and/or family to repeat their role using their own words.
**ALLOW TIME** for the patient and/or family to ask questions, and leave the tool with them.

*Tool is to be utilized as a resource and does not need to be collected by staff.*